
BESTDIVE Tailor-made Form（2020）

Graphic NO. Items Description
Size  

(CM,KG)

1 height
Stand with your feet together and 
measure the height from the top of 

your head to the heel

2 weight weight

3 head circumference forehead，around the head

4 front neck to seam Length of chin to upper sternum

5
centre length of 

the hat
Length of forehead to cervical 

vertebrae



6
neck 

circumference. 

The circumference of the middle 
part of the neck (please specify 

if the neck is too long or short,)

7 chest above bust
Measuring through the armpit, 
circumference on the chest

7b
lady chest 

circumference. 
to be taken over fullest part of 

bust

7c lady chest height
Length from nipple to neck 

shoulder

8
waist 

circumference
the circumference of the thinnest 

part up the navel

9 hip circumference
taken over fullest part of 

backside

10 Arm circumference.

Keep the arm open at a 45-degree 
angle,

measure the length from the armpit 
to the shoulder point

11
Biceps 

circumference.
the arm width 5-6 cm below the 

armpit

12
up-elbow 

circumference
the thinnest circle up the elbow

13
Elbow 

circumference.
the circumference of the elbow

14
Forearm 

circumference.
the thickest circle below the 

elbow

15
wrist 

circumference
the thinnest circle of the wrist



16
Thigh 

circumference.
the leg circumference 7-8cm below 

the Crotch

17
up-knee 

circumference
the thinnest circle up the knee

18 knee circumference the circumference of the knee

19
below-knee 

circumference
the thickest circle below the knee

20 calf circumference
The widest circumference of the 

calf

21
ankle 

circumference
the thinnest part up the ankle



22 shoulder width

From one shoulder point to the 
other side of the shoulder point 
hrough the cervical vertebrae 

point

23 arm length

keep the arms  open at a 45-degree 
angle.

Measure from the shoulder to the 
wrist joint

24 sleeve length 

keep both arms open at a 45-degree 
angle, neck,

Measure from vertebrae point to 
the wrist joint through the 

shoulder

25
sleeve length 

below the armpit
length to the wrist joint from 

armpit

26 Forearm length. from the elbow to the wrist

27 waist height 
From vervical vertebrae to the 

thinnest part of the waist

28 body length
Cervical vertebrae to internal 

ankle

29 calf length Knee to ankle

30 Crotch to ankle from the crotch to the inner ankle

31 All around body
From the sternal fossa to the 
cervical vertebrae through the 

crotch


